
WORKSHOPS
Real life Rock Band for Kids

“It’s an absolute no-brainer! It’s fun, it’s inclusive, it’s all the things that are great about education rolled into 
one. We’ve had them in twice now, and have booked them to come again!”   
George Samios - Head Teacher, Twerton infants, Bath

“These guys are doing something totally unique and there’s no doubt in my mind that they’re set to be the next 
big thing. Get them in while you still can! I can honestly say they’ve inspired every child in my school.”  
Rupert Kaye - Head Teacher, Christchurch Primary, Frome 

 

Costings
All Workshops cost £900 for a full day.

Book a second day with a discount of 10%.

There is an extra fee for travel and 
accommodation depending on your location.

Workshop Specifications

- 4 x 1 hour workshops per day’s visit
- Max number of children per workshop = 70
- Max number of children per day = 280*
- Max distance travelled = 3.5 hours from Frome**
- All workshops run on Tuesdays or Wednesdays

**We’re able to work with larger workshop groups if we 
remove the video making element
**We may be open to travelling further afield in some cases

Our newest workshop! 
Create songs and actions that will 
help all children (no matter their 
learning style) to remember their 
x tables and number facts!

Our most popular workshop! 
Take pride in your school values as 
your children create  values songs, 
dance routines and music videos 
with a real life Rock band! 

The workshop that started it all! 
Create songs that help with 
warming up, stretching, dance 
routines, gymnastics sequences 
and being ready to learn! 

Contact
info@rocktopus.co.uk
www.Rocktopus.co.uk

Social
@rocktopusmusic

WE'VE TAKEN OUR UNIQUE WORKSHOPS INTO OVER 200 SCHOOLS!
- Boost children's mental & physical wellbeing -

- Experience Music, PE & Literacy in all of our workshops -
- Engage every child in the creation of interactive songs & music videos -

- Use Sports Premium money to fund ALL of our workshops! - 
- Deliver your yearly ‘Live Music Experience’ (DfE National Plan for music) -

Award Winning Children’s 
Rock Band 

& Workshop Provider

Exemplified in the 
DfE Evidencing Impact 
Of PE & Sports Premium


